
Hello Heart Hero Parents -   
 
We have officially kicked off Kids Heart Challenge with the American Heart Association, and we need your help!  
  
Today, students learned that Agent KHC needed our help finding the missing heart heroes and fighting heart disease and 
stroke.   
  
If your student is learning on campus, they have received a KHC envelope with information. If your student is learning 
virtually, they can access the envelope by clicking here: KHC Envelope 
  
This week’s Mission is:  Click here to access the KHC Mission Experience and complete all Daily Missions for Week 1  

• Register by downloading the FREE Kids Heart Challenge App or click here to access our school’s page.  
• Earn your first Online Donation by Monday, April 12th to be entered into a raffle drawing for a MYSTERY PRIZE!!  

 

 

  
 
  

 
  

 
  

We have set a goal to raise $3,000 to fight heart disease and stroke and we hope you will help us.   
  

Any student who raises $100 will SLIME Coach McMillan!! 
   
Thank you for working together to help solve the mission and save lives!   
 
What does your donation support?  Well, all the work that the American Heart Association does to fight heart disease and 
stroke.  Hypertension is one way.  Uncontrolled hypertension (blood pressure) robs us of precious time with loved 
ones.  About 1 in 2 Americans have hypertension – half of those uncontrolled.   
High blood pressure can be controlled, in fact it is the most easily modifiable risk factor and the AHA is on it!  Our Target BP 
program ensures that every patient that walks into a medical clinic gets the best treatment plan.  Our CheckChangeControl 
program helps those with uncontrolled hypertension to get it into control.   
 
The AHA is working to expand these programs so that all Americans have access to these proven life-saving treatments.  Your 
donation helps make that happen!  Who in your life has high blood pressure?  Share this link with them! 

https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageNavigator/ym_khc_get_started_guide.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vT47mF4_QdOw2r83RyfU6YWvMpnOHXrm8x7JGYNQ8YZmiffwAzofCTOjkXeU-RiKwQgN8ukZwY7F2VK/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.p4
https://www2.heart.org/site/TR?pg=company&fr_id=5551&company_id=281443
https://vimeo.com/americanheartassociation/review/341584264/1f8b7e94c8
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/high-blood-pressure/find-high-blood-pressure-tools--resources
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/cholesterol/cholesterol-tools-and-resources/check-change-control-cholesterol-program
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/high-blood-pressure
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/kids-heart-challenge/id548389448
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aha_jump.android.communicator&hl=en_US

